
( ESTABLISHED 1850. i
Jj. H. RSTILL, Kdltor anil Proprietor,i

(JEN. JACKSON’S REfURN.
MTXIiK DOUBT THAT HE HAS

HESIGNED HIS MISSION.

rhefost >t Austria to 1> Left Unfilled
Until nu Apology U Made—The Propo-
rtion to Donate Koyuold* Square for
„

pub'lc Building—Savannah’, Fed-
ernl Offlc* Holders.
Washington. Aug. 9.—There is rea-

jon to believe that Gen. Jackson, our

Minister to Mexico, has resigned, al-
though Secretary Bayard does not feel at
liberty to say anything more about it than
;Uat ii it is so the resignation has nothing
to do with the Cutting imbroglio. It is
believed that the resignation was ten-
dered when Gen. Jackson was here last
spring, and that he only consented to re-
turn to Mexioofor a short time, because
the President desired it.

THE MISSION TO AUSTRIA.
Secretary Bayard said to-day that so far

sshs knew, there was nothing whatever
in the story that Gen. Black, Commis-
sioner of Pensions, is to be appointed
Minister to Austria. This place will
probably be kept vaoant. J. Perry Lee,
our Secretary of Legation, is perfectly
competent as Charge to do everything
that a Minister could do. No Minister
will he sent to Vienna until Austria apol-
ogizes for her treatment of Mr. Keily.

SAVANNAH’S PUBLIC BUILDING.
The Supervising Architect of thelTreas-

Ory will at once advertise in the Savan-
nah newspapers for proposals to sell sites
to the government for tho new Federal
building, under Mr. Norwood’s resolu-
tion passed by both houses just before
adjournment. The site will have to be so
placed that the building will he forty feot
from any other wben completed. The
plans for the building will not lie prepared
until the site has been selected. The
proposition to donate Reynolds square for
the building has not been communi-
cated to the Supervising Architect
yet. Mr. Norwood wants to confer with
the people ofSavannah about it first, it
that square should be donated the $25,000
Dr $35,000 which would otherwise have to
be spent fora site will, of course, help to
nake the building liner. It is proposed that
ibe building shall bo substantial and or-
nate. But there will be no superfluous
oruamentaliou.

SAVANNAH’S FEDERAL PLUMS.
Representative Norwood will go to the

White House by appointment to-morrow
to ask the President lor the removal of
Marshal Wade, Postmaster Wilson and
Collector Johnson, it is believed that
the President will not make the removals
before he goes away, nor will he, it is be-
lieved, appoint a district judge in the
Northern district belore he returns
from his vacation. The President
has not determined yet whom he will ap-
point District J udge, all statements to the
contrary notwithstanding. If Congress-
man Nathaniel J. Hammond should not
be renominated, be will probably lie ap-
pointed District Judge. The President
has determined that the appointee shall
be a man from the Northern district.

COLLECTOR DART’S REQUEST.
When Collector Dart, of Brunswick,

was here week before last, he asked the
Post uffioe Department to increase tne
salary or allowances of Postmaster Blair,
of Brunswick, and to establish a steam-
boat service along the sea islands so as to
take in JekylaudCutnberland. The Post
Office Department has referred these re-
quests to Congressman Norwood tor his
npiuinn as to the propriety of granting
them. Mr. Norwood has written promi-
nent gentlemen in Brunswick to ascer-
tain their views about them.

IIKPPEN’B SUCCESSOR.
Collector lledden’s resignation has been

iccepted, amt it is stated that his suc-
cessor wilt be appointed to-morrow. The
President and Acting '-ecretary Fairchild
had a long conference about it to-
day, and it is understood that
the President picked out a man whose
fame will be laid beiore the Cabinet to-
niurrow. It is staled that ho will not lieV* ilMin Biased or any other man in theNew York custom house, oranv import-
ing merchant, or any active member ofany ol Hie political organizations ot New
'<>rk city, or auy “business man,”
so-called- The President thinks Hodden's
lAertioieticv a rather poor recommenda-
tion oftho “business man” so-called, liy
this process of elimination it is deter-
mined by the gossips that the new collec-j'i 1 be a lawyer. H Mr. Fairchildeou'd he snared trom the Treasury De-
partment be would undoubtedly lie t'neman. it j„ sa jj tha.t the chances are in
, r"■ t,!, ‘ appointment of ex-Attorney
neutral Sehonmeaker.

SECTIONALISM IN KANSAS.
and Georgian Alleges that He is the

N ictini of Partisan Jealousy.
, '' asiiinuton, Aug. tt.—During the lastew months tne Indian Office has receivednumerous complaints against the man

of the Jlaskell Institution for

i H " children at Lawrence, Kansas,u luring among other things cruelty to■ pdK ii. Col. Grabowsky, the Super-
leav .i V wbn 18 *" lbe city on sick
m, *• elt Lawrence on Aug. 3, leaying

the 7 111 c,lK| k e - On receipt of
'. ,’ 7* 01 1,10 buperlntcudent’s action

hiiw-m! ia " l,dice ordered young Gra-
•Jinkh i

tUln over t-o William
Voim,; n

8 l*i‘inoipl teacher. This tbe
•i>tr 11 rH |tised to do; whereupon As-
\'cl "itmissioiier Atkins detailed C.
Lawroi 1,10 Indian Office, to go to
ter. s,

ce investigate the whole mat-
w.l(,’"''inteiident Grabowsky, who
l'orter i"i11, "l*. llo,n Georgia, said to a rc-
tOg„

(> uay triut the whole trouble, prior
lifs "ucurred since be left home,

| *ll,'" 11 1,1 the fact that an Arkan-
“On , ‘ v -as not appointed to the place.penal" 8 MC<ioUnt alone,” said the Su-

“the local Democracy have
‘ u“Ut ‘d me Irom the lirst.”

C Ijlvelan l)\S VACATION.
The |*r r.. ii .

,

4 His Husi-
y.

"ss l, *evious to Mart inet.
H noa, iiin<, ion. Aug. 9—The President
hers wr'lfa "'"* in cons ideration of mat-
be leave

0 ' " ‘ebos to dispose of before
tiua , th city on his summer vaea-
hi atm,

l rino 'l’ al question occupying
flltiug present is in regard to
lervice existing ill the civil
iailute’of °l w bich are due to the

to HCt upon nomlna-
-11 ll *„'S t 0 “■ His tielieved that
"ominatetl ii,

ca®! # the persous
.

BMrve dnpiJvlll
v

10 commissioned
Aooordim, lbo recess or Congress,
'to PrisLio,., 0 Present arrangements,
‘tout tho lniHj,

Wli* leave Washington
#°t return m,° .

00x1 week, and will
?D "l"r*til„ ?,V. 1. about Oct. i. He hashh! ,e to work „

' a
| 1,n089 on hand, and willif lllsdm,, hard todlspsoe of It"‘*ta vury i„L,or i} 1* departure. He re-j callers to-day.

TILDEN’S WILL.

One-third of the Estate Left for Rel-
atives and the Rest for the Public.
New York, Aug. 9.—'The will of Sam-

uel J. Tilden was read at Grevstone this
afternoon by lawyer James C. Carter of
this city, in the presence of all the rela-
tives except those in tha West. The docu-
ment is a long one, containing about 10,-
000 words and would occupy about
live columns iu noupareil typo in auv one
ot the great dailies. Besides the family
there were present the Hon. John Bige-
low, Andrew 11. Green and Mr. Tllden’s
private secretary,George W. Smith. Hon.
John Bigelow whs seen by a reporter at
his house, No. 21 Gramercy place, and
from him was learned the following facta
about the will: Mr. Bigelow, Andrew H.
Green and George W. Smith are named
as executors and trustees.

ALL HIS KINDRED PROVIDED FOR.
All of Mr. Tilden’s kindred are gener-

ously provided for in this way. The
whole estate is placed in the hands of the
executors as trustees. Kuch heir is to
receive an equal share in the line of his
or her consanguinity. That is, nephews
and nieces equal amounts, and
their children certain amounts; hut they
are to receive only the income derived
from an equal separate speciflc
sum, the principal at their deatn to
be disposed of iu a manner which Mr.
Bigelow could not stale. None of his
relatives, he said, except Mrs. Mary ii.
Pelton, his sister, are given any specific
bequest forever. To her he bequeaths
the residence No. 38 West Thirty -eighth
street and the sum of SIOO,OOO to live
upon. All ot bis real estate except this
is placed in his executor’s bands to be
disposed of as they see fit, either by sale,
rental or exchange, the Greystoue and
Gramercy Park property falling under
the same rule.

DUTIES OF THE EXECUTORS.
The executors are first, charged with

the duty of setting apart for his relatives
the sums named for them from which
several incomes are to be derived. This
done it becomes the duty of the executors
and trustees to carry out his wishes re-
garding certain public beneficiaries.
They are charged with the duty first of
establishing a free library in his native
village. New Lebanon, and also in
Yonkers, and it in the discretion of
the trustees they choose to establish
a free library in this city they may do so,
and if not they are at liberty to use the
funds that the free library would cost in
the'promotion of any charitable or edu-
cational cause. A great deal is left to the
discretion of the trustees. In general
terms the relatives are handsomely taken
care of by the receipt of specific incomes,
which consumes, Mr. Bigelow says, an
amount not to exceed one-third of his
estate.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
All the rest and residue is devoted to

public good, and the trustees are charged

witn the responsible duty of choosing
such methods as shall prove the greatest
good to the public in the disposition of
this property. The estate is not as large
as estimated by some people. Its value
has been placed at $ 10,000.000,butMr. Bige-
low says this is double its actual
value. As regards a public li-
brary for this city, that matter
is ieft to the discretion of the trustees,
both as to location, size, equipment and
cost. Hence, the city will have the
library if the trustees think that the
funds in their bands cannot be used for
the public to better advantage. The in-
strument will most likely be offered lor
probate in this city, the law giving the
executors the right to choose the place
of probate, where a person owns
property ir. more than one county. Oita
tions will be issued from the! Surrogate’s
Court to all tbe relatives to be present at
the probate. Mr. Bigelow returned to
Grevstone to-night. Cos!. Tilden, George
H. Tilden. Mrs. Pelton, Misses Ruby and
Susan Tilden and Mrs. Hazard are at
Oreystone.

GRANT’S MKMOIKS.

Judge Butler Ketuses to Grant a
Writ of Injunction.

Philadelphia, Aug. 9.—Judge Butler
In the United States District Cotirt ren-
dered a decision to-day In the application
of Samuel L Clemens (Mark Twain) in
behalf of Charles Webster & Cos., of Hart-
ford, Conn., for a preliminary injunction
to restrain the sale ot copies of U. S.
Grant’s personal memoirs in this city by
.lohn AVanamaker & Cos. In bis opinion
Judge Butler says: “If this case was
substantially Identical with tbe Publish-
ins Company vs. Smith, recently decided
by tbe Circuit Court for Ohio, we would
esteem it our duty to follow tbe ruling in
that case and grant tbe writ. It is not,
however. In some material respects
the cases are clearly distinguishable.
The one before us seems to resemble
Clews vs. Kstps, 22 Federal reports, 899,
in which a writ was refused. As the
question must be further considered on
final bearing, when tbe fact, may be more
fully developed, it would be unwise to
discuss it at tills present time. Alter full
consideration tbe complainant’s rights,
as discussed by the affidavits and accom-
panying papers, are notdeemed sufficient-
ly clear to warrant the preliminary writ
asked for.” *

Reappointed Post masters.
Washington, Aug. 9.—The President

to-day reappointed the following Post-
masters, the Senate having tailed lo take
action on their nominations: Frederick
A. Boss at Tusoumbia, Ala., vice J. C.
Goodloe, Jr., suspended; C. W. Button at
Lynchburg, Va., vice B. P. W. Morris
suspended; Michael Ulennan at Norfolk,
Va., vice J. W. Long suspended; O. I).
l)err at Roanoke, Va., vice A. S. Asberrv
suspended.

The President has commissioned James
<j. Matthews,colored,ef Albany, N. Y.,
whose nomination was rejected by the
Senate, to be Recorder of Deeds for the
District of Columbia.

The President to day appointed Dorsey
Claggett, of the District of Columbia, to
be Register of Wills lor the District of
Columbia, and Peter F. ( ogbill to be Col-
lector or Customs at Petersburg, Va.,
vice James I>. Bowie, suspended.

Tbe President has appointed and com-
missioned all of his nominees under tho
Interior Department whose cases were
not acted upon by the Semite. There are
twelve gentlemen who ore thus appoint-
ed, and among them Is George W. Julian
to be Surveyor General of New Mexico.

Father ami Son Lynched.
Chicago, Aug. 9.—On Saturday even-

ing. July 31, at Birdseye, Ind„ a man
namedlKoult* was killed Instantly, and
anntuer named Waller was so badly shot
that he dierl last Saturday night. They
had been waylaid and shot by a man
named Hodge and bis son, who hart a
grudge against Waller. Foultz was
killed merely because he was In Waller’s
company. On Saturday last, after Wal-
ler's death, the citizens of the neighbor-

hood hunted Hodge—father and son—out
of their hiding place in the woods and
hanged them.

WISCONSIN’S FOREST FIRES.

One or Two Villages Destroyed Willi
Heavy Financial Loss.

Chicago, Aug. 9.—Late advices from
the section of Wisconsin devastated
by the forest fires yesterday placo the
losses by tho burning of the village of
Spencer at nearly SIOO,OOO instead of
$200,000, as first reported. There was a
largo fire iu Marshfield, 150,000 feet of
chair stock at the Webster factory being
destroyed. The town was saved by hard
work.

A dispatch from Neillsville says:
Great fear is expressed in this city on
acoouut of thoext neiveforestfircs wbioh
are within four miles of the city and com-
ing nearer. The Mayor and Council have
ordered the fire companies to be in readi-
ness at any moment. Hewittville, seven
miles west of here, was burned to the
ground yesterday. The loss lias not been
estimated yet, but will be very' great.

Dellsdama, six miles south of here, Is
also in imminent danger. If rain does
not tall inside ot twenty-lour hours it is
feared that this city will also suffer
greatly.

MARQUETTE IN DANGER.
A late dispatch irom Marquette, Mich.,

says the city is in danger of destruction
from forest fires, which mase the air
densely smokv. Pendell’s slaughterhouse
In the city limits has been destroyed, and
tbe nitro-glycerine works of tbe Lake Su-
perior Powder Company are surrounded
by fire. Men are fighting tho lire with
desperation. An opportune change ol
wind saved the new city park at Presque
isle yesterday. The day is oppressively
hot, and the fire fighters are suffering
greatly.

DEVASTATION AT APPLETON.
At Appleton the lire at midnight de-

stroyed the paper mill ofRichmond Bros.,
causing a loss of SOO,OOO. The insurance
is $35,000.

At Neillsville tires have been burning
in the woods iu that vicinity for several
days.

At Hewittsvilie, ten miles from Neills-
ville, a saw mill, boarding house and
every building connecteil therewith, was
burned. Farm houses in the neighbor-
hood were burned and many families were
compelled to move into the fields with
their household goods. The (ires are still
raging south, west and north of Neills-
ville, destroying grain and farm build-
ings. Particulars are diflicult to get.

100 MILES OF FLAME.
Milwaukee, Aug. 10, 2a. m.—For an

almost uninterrupted distance of nearly
100 miles north of Stevens Point, along
the line of the Wisconsin Central, torest
fires are raging, and hundreds of wen are
fighting the tlames, seeking to save the
towns and villages hemmed in by them.
Telegraphic communication is greatly in-
terfered with, and details are meagre.

The complete destruction of the
town of Spencer is fully confirmed
and the loss is now placed at $300,000.
Several hundred people are destitute and
homeless.

At Colby, a lew miles distant, the fire
is raging on two sides. A dispatch to-
night says it required the desperate efforts
of the entire population to save the vil-
lage. A gale was blowing ail day, and
several times the fires reached to within
thirty feet of buildings and were kept in
check. To-night tbe wind quieted down,
but the people are tired out, and if the
gale resumes the village is doomed.

PRENTICE SURROUNDED.
To-night the village of Prentice, in

Marathon county, is surrounded by
flames, and it is feared that it will be
swept out of existence unless the wind
dies down.

Near Chippewa Falls the fires are con-
fined to prairies and no buildings were
destroyed. Several farms were devastated
of their crops.

In the Menominee river region copious
rains have extinguished the fires'that
have rajed there. The estimates of the
pine burned in this reg on places the
amount at upward ol 100,000,000 ieet.

Along the valley division of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad
are located tne most extensive cranberry
marshes in the West. Tnere has been no
rain lor weeks, and growers fear that
they will lie swept front end to end if the
tiresonce communicate to them.

Along the line of the Milwaukee and
Northern railroad forest tires are raging
between Coleman and Stiles. Tbis terri-
tory was burned over once before and tbe
present conflagration is confined to under-
brush.

MILLIONS OF FEET OF PINE BURNED.
The most serious fires, however, exist

inClark and Marathon counties. Advices
received al tbe Wisconsin Central office
here are that millions of feet of standing
pine bave been burned. Thousands ot
cords ol wood piled adjacent to tbe rail-
way track, many hundreds ot dollars
worth of ties,deserted lumber camps, iso-
lated dwellings und much other property
areburned. Telegraph poles are burned off,
miles of wdre are on toe ground and com-
munication between Milwaukee tint/ tbe
northern division ot the Wisconsin Cen-
tral road is out oil'except by the railroad
company's private wires. It is feared
that other villages besides Spencer may
be swept away unless heavy rains fall at
once and extinguish the fires. Though
no latalities have been reported yet, it Is
tnought that many people must have
perished in the backwoods. The facts
will not be known, however, until tue
fires are extinguished and a search is in-
stituted.

SPIES FOLLOWS SCHWAB.
TWO IMPORTANT WITNESSES

ON THE STAND.
The Court Room end Its Hurrontiding*

Crowded with e Curious Throng—

Schwab Dentes Being at the Hay mar-
ket Riot—Spies SmilinglyDentes Hav-
ing Lit the Bomb Fuse.
Chicago, Aug. o.—August Spies and

Michael Schwab were both on the wit-
ness stand to-day. A rumor had been
current that Spies would take the staud,
and that served to attract the largest
crowd that has thus far visited Judge
Gary’s court. The out-of-doors crowd
was as large as the ono within the oourt
room. Women In twos anil threes were
there with their escorts, but there was
no room for them and they were turned
away. All the windows in the oourt
room were hermetically sealed, the doors
were tightly closed, and the atmosphere
was as torrid as the neighborhood ot a
blast, furnace.

“Well, proceed, gentlemen,” said the
Court to the counsel for the defense.

The anarchists’ counsel were holding a
dose consultation. Their heads rested
together over the table and they whis-
pered long and earnestly. Finally they
retired to discuss important matters.

SCHWAB ON THE STAND.
A quarterof an hour elapsed. Then the

counael for the defense entered, and de-
fendant Bchwab was put on the stand.

“Where do you live?” asked Mr.Foster.
“Cell No. 107 In the county jail.”

[Laughter.]
“Now, if tbis is repeated,” said the

Court, very angry at this exhibition ol
levity, “I’ll clear the room.”

Schwab went on with his story. His
family live in Florimond street. He left
home on tbe evening of May 4, at 7:40
o’clock. He looked at the'clock before
departing from the house. He was sure
of the time. Then he went to the Arbeiter
Zeitung office.

OFF FOR DEKKINGS.
There a communication was received

over the telephone requesting that a
speaker be sent to Deerings. Spies was
the speaker wanted, but be was at the
llaymarket and Schwab hastened there
to find him, but failed, and saw bis
brother-in-law, Rudolph Sehnaubelt.
They took a car east to Clark street and
boarded another going up Clybourne ave-
nue to Deerings. Schwab does not know
what time be reached tho factory, but he
spoke to tbe strikers for about twenty
minutes and then stepped into tbe saloon,
had a glass of beer and some luuch and
got back home about 11o’clock.

NEVER IN THE ALLEY.
“Were you ever in the alley ai Crane

Brothers that night with Spies?”
“No. sir.”
“Did you walk west onRandolph street

with Spies two blocks and then return
with him?”

‘•No, sir.”
“Did you see Spies that night?”
“No, sir.”
“Did you ee Spies hand your brother-

in-law a package that night in tho alley
at Crane Brothers, and did you say any-
thing like this: ‘lf that wont be enough
shall we get another one?’ ”

“No, sir.”
didn’t see spies that night.

“Did you see Spies at all that night?”

“No, sir.”
“When did you see him at all for the

last time that day ?”
“In tbe afternoon. 1 did not see him

again until the next morning.”
Before Schawb left the stand State’s

Attorney Grinnell asked: “Do you know
wbere Sehnaubelt is?”

He replied that he had been in jail a
long time, and knew very little of
tho news of the world.

“We can tell you i( you desire toKnow,”
said Attorney Zeisler. “He is in Cincin-
nati. isn’t he?”

“Yes.”
DODGING THE QUESTION.

The cross examination of Schwab was
conducted by State’s Attorney Grinnell.
Schwab said ne bad been a member of the
Internationalist society since its organi-
zation.

“Are you an anarchist?”
“it depends on what you mean. There

are several definitions of that.”
“Answer my question. Are you an an-

archist?”
"I can’t answer that.”
“Do yon remember that article of Mar

4 which appeared tn the Arbeiter Zei-
tuiig?”

This was objected to.
“Have you not before your arrest been

an advocate of force?”
Tbis was objected to.
The court ruled that the State is con-

fined in its cross examinatiom to specific
questions brought out on the examina-
tion in chief.

SPIES CALLED AS A WITNESS.
Immediately alter Schwab had been ex-

cused Spies took tbe stand. He appeared
to be thoroughly self possessed. IJespuke
with a strong accent. Hu said his full
name was August Vincent Theodore
Spies, that he was 31 years old and
came to , this country in 1872,
He had been a member ol the Socialistic
I'ublishing Society, which controlled the
Arbeiter Zeitung. He had been editor of
that paper for six years and received a
salary ol $lB a week. He was at “the
Black road” meeting on May 3 at the Invi-
tatmii of the commission from tho Lum-
ber Shovers’ Union.

3,000 PRESENT.
There wns a crowd of 3,000 present.

Baithaser Rau was at the meeting and In-
troduced Spies to the chairman of the
meeting. Spies said:

“My speech was commonplace. I told
the men to stand by the union. While
speaking some ono cried out in an un-
known language, and 300 or 400 men de-
tached themselves Iroin the meeting and
made an utlack on MoOurmlcjc’a.’’ Spies
said he kept on speaking tor a short time,
when bo, too, wont toward tho factory.
He said he saw some people behind some
railroad cars and others running, while
the police were firing at them.

MADE IHS BLOOD BOIL.
"Tho sight ol this,” said Spies, “Made

my blood boil.” The wiincss declared
that while he was standing there a young
Irishman came to him und told him that
six melt were dead und that thiitybad
been wounded. Spies then went to the
Arbiter Zeitung office and wrote tho
article which nppeared the next morning
beaded “Blood.”

“Did you write tbs revenge oircular,”
inquired the attorney for the defense.

“Yes. Only I did not write the word
•Revenge.’ ”

“Can you tell how It happoned to be in
tbe circular.”

“1 cannot.”
“How many otreulars wero distribut-

ed ?”

“About 2,500.”
ON THE SPUE OF THE MOMENT.

“Bow goon was it written after you re-
turned to the office ?”

“immediately.”

SQUIKE’S CO UK V PTiON.

Flynn Throws a Paper in tho Fire
Instead of the Letter.

New York. Aug. 9.—The prosecution ot
the case of Bollm M. Squire beiore tho
Mayor for malfeasance in office closed to-
day. The chief witness was William M,
Ivins, City Chamberlain and private sec-
retary to Mayor Grace during the latter’s
last term. Ivins told the whole story of
the corrupt letter Irom Squire to Flynn,
and gave the details of the recent oecur-
enot: as follows: The witness met Flynn,
and Flynn told him that t hey had boon
concocting a defense, which was that
Squire should consult Judge Olldersleeve
and should then ask for tbe letter on the
ground that it was very incriminating.

FLYNN’S RUSK.
Asa matter of fact, Flynn said that

Squire did come to hiui and ask for tbe
letter, and Flynn took a paper from his
pocket and threw it in tbe tire. Squires
oomplaiued because Flynn had not shown
dim the letter before -burning it. and
the latter replied: “Well, it’s all right,
old fellow; it’s burned now.” Flynn told
tbe witness that the burning was only a
ruse. The real letter of resignation was
not burned, but a paper substituted In its
place. Flynn at this time asked tbe wit-
ness if It would not.be agoorl time for him
to turn State’s evidence and put Squire
where he belonged!'

French Republican Victories.
Paris, Aug. 9.—The second elections

for mem tiers of the Councils General
were greatly In favor of the Republicans.

SAVANNAH, TUESDAY. AUGUST 10, 1880.
“At that time were you excited?”
“1 was. 1knew from tho experience ot

the past that this butchering of the peo-
ple was dona lor the purpose of defeating
the eight hour movement.”

The State objected and the remark was
ruled out.

The witness said he attended the Hav-
market meeting. He saw a copy ot the
circular dosing with “Workingmen come
armed.”

THE LINE ORDERED OUT.
He said he could not attend tho meeting

unless the line was taken out. Fischer
was sent to tho printer to bave tho line
taken out. The witness said lie went to
the meeting iu company with his brother
Henry. Arriving there ho saw nothing
to speak (rum, aud saw a wagon
near tho corner of Randolph
street. Some ono suggested
that thp wagon should he taken to Ran-
dolph street, but he said that tha crowd
would Interfere with the street cars there.
Belore he began to speak be asked where
Parsons was aud was told that ho was
addressing a meeting at tbs corner of
Randolph and Halstead streets, and be
went there with Henry Spies and Sohnau-
belt to find him

BACK TO TIIE WAGON.
The witness said ho then returned to

the wagon with Sejinaubelt. He did not
see Schwab, as Sehnaubelt said he had
gone to Deerings to address the meeting
there.

“Did you go into tho alley with Schnau-
belt?”

“No,”
The witnoss stated that Sehnaubelt

could not speak Knglish and he could not
have conversed with him to that language,
Spies said he made an ordinary speech at
the Havmarket. He said he told tbe
meeting that the masses were degraded.

parsons’ speech.
He then saw Parsons, aid the latter

began his speech. He remembered unim-
portant portions of Parsons’ speech, but
could not remember what Fiolden said-
He said be remained on tbe wagon during
all tne speaking. He saw the police on
Randolph street, and beard Capt. Ward
give tbe order to disperse. He said that
he was helped off tho wagon by his
brother Henry and another man.

THE EXPLOSION.
When he had reached the sidewalk he

beard the explosion, “and I thought,” said
the witness “that the police were firing a
cannon to frighten the people.” He said
he went to Zepi’s Hall when tho firing be-
gan.

“Did you light the bomb?” the witnesswas asked.
Spies smiled, showed his teeth, and re-

plied, “I never did.”
He said he did not see Sehnaubelt in

the alley, and denied Gilmer’s story. He
said that the interview which Wllkonson,
the reporter, had with him last January,
was substantially true,

THE CHILD OF THE FUTURE.
Spies 6aid he had bad two dynamite

shells in hts office for three years. They
were given to him by a man who sailed
lor New Zealand. lie told a reporter in
January, as primed, that there were3,ooo
armed Socialists in Chicago, and de-
scribed to him how the police aud soldiers
could be fought. Ho bail told the re-
porter, as stated on tbe trial,
that dyuamtte was tne “child
of tbe future,” and would
prove “a great leveler.” Spies then made
wbat the prosecution claim is a fatal ad-
mission, fully corroborating their claim
that tbe armed section had a secret cau-
cus, und hud prepared for an attack on
the police.

THE WORD RUHR.
Spies said he wrote the word "Iluho,”

which appeared in the Arbeiter Zeitung
on May 4. He said that the night before
he received the following letter:

M it. Editor— Please insert in to-day’* letter
box the wor t Rutie in prominent letters.

He said that he did not know it had any
import, but tbe next dav Bolthauzer and
Rau said it was decided by the armed sec-
tion to have tne word as a sign ol warn-
ing that they should keep their powder
dry tor use against the police. He told
itau that that was foolish and asked
Fischer to inform the armed section that
it was a mistake. Spies then described
liis arrest by tne police. He declared that
tbe Superintendent of Police called him
“a Dutch dog,” “hound” and “whelp,”
and made an attack on him. Spies said
he kept dynamite in his office to experi-
ment with, and carried a revolver, think-
it was a good thing to be armed. He de-
clared that on tne night.ol the Haymarkct
riot, however, ne had lett his re-
volver with ex-Alderman Stauffer.

BPIKB CIIOBB EXAMINED.
Spies whs cross examined at the after-

noon session of the court ul great length.
He said Schwab und himself were edi-
torial wrltei s on the Arheiter Zeltung,
but not responsible for the character of
the expressions used in the paper. He
( Spies) was in cban(6 of tho Alarm fora
short time when I'arsons was absent. He
had four bombs in his office. They were
hrnii*ht to him some some three years ugo
by a man who said hewas from Cleveland.
They were iron bombs with percussion
caps. He never saw the wan again. lie
said he was going to New Zeuland.

“When did you get these Czar bombs?’’
“I never gut them. Tnat is an inven-

tion of the reporter. A man carau there
while I was at dinner and left them there.
He left the bombs with the booh keeper. 1
never saw him before or alter.”

HIS SUPPLY OK DYNAMITE.
“How much dynamite* did you have in

your oflieo.”
“Two email packages. I got It of the

powder company because 1 had reHd a
great deal about dynamite. 1 thought 1
would like to investigate further.”

“Whv?”
“On general principles. I can’t say

further.”“Didyouevercxperiment with bombs?”
“No. sir.”
“Was dynamite distributed from the

Arbeiter Zeltung oliioe?”
“The office was not run for that pur-

pose. No bombs were over distributed
from there. 1 never told or reported they
were.”

The witness said he had been a member
of the American groupof anarchists, und
hud considered himself an anarchist for
about eight years. He admitted that he
had addressed a great mauy meetings,
but he could not tell wnat proportion ot

bis listeners had been anarchists. He
nevor handled any bombs except as al-
ready testified to.

KNOWS HKKR MOST.

“Have you known Herr Most?”
“Yes.”
“Did you receive this letter?” (banding

the witness a letter addressed to him and
signed by Herr Most.)

“1 did.”
“Did you answer it?”
“1 do not remember.”
“Did you send the writerof this a postal

card with the directions asked for for the
shipment ot the (), the stuff men-
tioned?”
“I did not.”

. ,“Did you write this circular?” (the re-
venge circular.)

“Yos.”
“Did vou cause the words ’Worklng-

men, arm yourselves and appear in force’
to be expunged?’”

“1 did.”
“Why?”
“Booauso it seemed ridiculous and

would keep people away irom ths meeting
instead of drawing them to it.”

“But you wrote tho expression ‘Work-
ingmen. to arms.’ ”

••Yes.”
"Why?’,
“Because I wished to arouse the ignor-

ant working people to a realization of tho
wrongs heaped upon them. I wrote what
many before me have written, and urged
what others have urged; what the consti-
tution allows them to urge, and what will
be advocated until soma good has re-
sulted.”

AN EXCITING INCIDENT.
“You intended to excite your readers

to frenzy aud provoke revolution, about
which you so often have preached. Did
you uot?”

Tho defense objected. Both the attor-
neys and tho witness had become excited,
ami were speaking loudly and vehem-
ently.

Tue witness defined the expressions
“social revolution” in stereotyped
phrases, aud the State was allowed to
present tho letter above referred to iu
evidence, it, was signed “Johau Most”
and commenced “Dear Spies.”

The postal card was also presented
and was as follows:
To A. Sjiifoi, 107 Fifth avtnufi, CKiovgo, III.:

L. S.—l hahsoarce'y mailed my letter yes-
terday wheu tho telegraph brought the news
Irom the 11. M. One doesn’t know whether
to rejoice over that or uot. The advance in
iisell U elevating, sad is the circumstancethat it wilt remain local, and therefore might
uot have a result. At any rate Ibo-e people
make a better impression than the foolish
voters on this aud the other side of ocean.
Greetings and a shako. Yours, J.M.

Drury, I suppose (hops), can now aud then
receive upon tho tickets.

When the letter aud postal card had
been read the wituoss was excused.

PARSONS CALLED.
I’arsons came to tho stand. After he

bad told how he attended the Haymarkct
meeting from the one held shortly pre-
vious nt the Arbeiter Zeituug, in answer
to a request for speakers, and how, having
made his speech, be interrupted Fiolden
to suggest an adjournment to Zepl’s
Hall, as it looked like rain, and getting
the speaker’s reply that he was about
through, the witness said: “I then
went to a saloon near Zepl’s
Hall, where Mrs. Parsons and Mrs.
Holmes bad preceded nte. I went, with a
Mr. Brown, suggesting to bint that we
get something to drink, as speaking hsil
made me very tnirsty. When we arrived
at the saloon Fischer was there. We
drank, and after conversing a little whllo
1 began to wonder why the crowd did not
appear Alter a little while we went to
the door, and shortly saw a Hash and
heard a loud explosion.”

WATCHING THE FIRING.
“What did you observe then?”
“1 saw a large number of what appeared

to berepeating revolvers raised in the air
[illustrating with bis hand] and saw them
emptied of their charges, one after
another, as rapidly as possible. Wben
the revolvers appeared to he empty the
firing ceused.”

Capt. Black—Now, Mr. Parsons, tell the
jury, or repeat to them the tenor ot your
remarks during your speech at the Hay-
market.

The witness was now plainly tn his
element. He held in his hands a quanti-
ty of notes and at once assumed the atti-
tude familiar to all who have heard him
make any of his numerous speeches on tbe
Lake Front and at No, 64 Lake street, to
the socialists of the city. He turned from
side to side ill his ohair, addressing the
spectators, Judge, jury and lawyers, in
turn, aud gestioulating freely with both
hands.

GETTING LIVELY.
His Haymarkct speech thus repeated

under oath was extremely peaceful in its
character at first, and bristled with sta-
tistics illustrative of the burdens borne
by the laboring classes. “Mouopoly,”
“the capitalistic press,” “slaves or work-
ingmen,” etc., were expressions often re-
peated. Instances when the militia and
deputy sheriffs bad used force to quell
labor 'disturbances were dwelt upon by
tbe witness, “aud.” he said, “i tueu asked
my audience what was to be done
about it? Are you going to submit tame-
ly to being trampled upon like dogs or
will you take up arms against your op-
pressors and save yourselves from hunger
and desperation, and your children from
Infamy? Someone in tho crowd then
said: ‘We are ready to do it now.’ 1 said
that now was not the time, and went on
to further illustrate the need of revolu-
tion.”

DRINK AMONG THE FOOR.
The witness went on in this strain lot-

sometime and excited tbe momentary in-
terest ot his bearers by re-
marking: “1 said to my audienoeibat the
so-oalled reformers assert tnat.
drink makes men poor. Show
meone man who is poor because be drinks
and I’ll show you twenty who drink be-
cause they are poor.” As an Illustration
o( the indifference of capitalists to the
sufferings of the poor tho witness referred
to tbe expression of V anderbilt:“The pub-
lic be damned.”

I'arsons' speech occupied nearly an
hour. At tbe conclusion of it he was
turned over to the ,State.

Tne witness told Mr. Grinnell that he
was born in Montgomery, Ala., and had
had been In Chicago tnlrteeu years.

“Wbat has been your occupation for
the past three years?”

THE TIMES’ UTTERANCES.
“I have been editor of the Alarm.”
"Did you in your speech at the Hay-

market tell your audience that the Times
ban advised putting strychnine in the
bread ol workingmen; that Scott of Penn-
sylvania had advocated controlling them
with rifles, and that the Times bad been
the first dynamiter in this country?”

“Yes, sir.”
“Did you advocate retaliation by the

same means?”
“No, sir. I simply told them to defend

themselves.”
“Wbat did you mean by the expression

■To arms! to arms?’ ”

“1 re'or red to the condition of the strik-
ers at St. Louis, and said that if you are
struck down by capital, and your wives
and chlldron are trampled upon like dogs,
then, if necessary, arm and defend your-
selves.”

Tbe witness exhibited no little shrewd-
ness in evading the questions of tho State's
attorney, and tbe cross examination was
brief as above indicated. He was excused,
and the oourt adjourned.

Squire & Co.’s Men Taken Back.
Boston, Aug. 9.—The lookout of 760

employes of John P. Squire A Cos., pork
packers ol Cambridge, bat ended. Mr.
Squire will take back ail tbo locked out
men and then Investigate tbe matter of
wages to the lull satisfaction of the latter.

Ilccnpturo ol a Murderer,

Raleigh, N. C., Aug. t).— Gov. Scales
has received news ol the recapture of
■John Cardwell, who, while under sen-
tence of death was released from Wtlkas-
boro fail by his friends.
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WAR ONLYA LAST RESORT
PRESENT STATUS OP THE TILI

WITH MEXICO.
A Belief that President Diaz will ParA

don the Ultchltf Making Editor—Ar<
bltratlon and Every Other Effort foB
* Peaceful Sett lenient to be Exhausted
Before Fighting—Kaaurea* ftemalna td
be Exhumed.
Washington, Aug. 9.—Secretary Bay>

ard still expects that Mexico will release
Editor Cutting. It could only be
now after a pardon should have l/eert
granted bv the President of Mexioo it*
Cutting. This, It Is claimed, President
Diaz has power to do. It is believed that(
he will exorcise it and surrender CuW
ting to the Unitod States. Secret
tarv Bayard’s demand for Cutting’!}
release still stands as peremptory as everJ
But under a clause In the treaty of
between the United States and Mexico
both countries, in case ol a
are to exhaust all peaceful means, lo(
eluding arbltr ation, to reach a satisfuc*tory settlement before resorting to violentmeasures, unless there Is something inthe circumstances which renders such acourse incompatible,

SECRETARY BAYAKD’S OBJECT,
In pursuance of this Secretary Bayar<|

is seeking to procure the peaceable re 4lease of Cutting by amicable negotiation*
before taking more vigorous measures,Seoretary Bayard’s course In this inattet
hits been a good deal misrepresented. The
statement made by Representative Hitl
on the floor ol tbe riouse, after Blaiue’B
influence had turned iiitt right around inthe case, to the effect that SecretaryBayard acted hastily, inasmuch aw lu<
demand for Cutting’s release bad noibeen refused by Mexioo. The pub.libbed correspondence shows that
tho demand was retimed
even if the fact was not notorious, in an
Interview published to-day Represents*
tive Hitt- charges Secretary Bayard with
misstating the case, alleging particularly
ttial tho charge against Cutting was no(
that ho published the offensive card inTexas, but that be circulated it in Mexico,
Asa matter of fact, tbe latter charge if
not given anywhere In the correspond*
enoo.

CONSUL BIUQIIAM'S REPORT.
Consul Brigtiain says in his formal re*

port: “1 proceeded to the office of tbgf
otlioial Interpreter of the court to aseer4
taiu the exact charges against Mr. Cutg
ting, and was informed that he was an
rested for the publication in the El Paso
(Texas) Herald; that be was examinedupon this charge alone, and committed tgJail on tbe same.”

This is tbe only charge referred to in
the correspondence. Under the oircums
stances Secretary Bayard could bava
done nothing but what be did do. Tba
case was a perfeotly simple one, and bia
courae was perfectly plain. He will fols
low it out regardless of tbe misrepresent
tations ol Blaine and bis agents. I(
Mexico surrenders Cutting, as he ex<
pects, well and good. If not our governs
nient after exhausting peaceful
will take him lorcibly.

THE GALENA GOING TO THE GULF.
The sealed orders under which the

lena has recently sailed are believed tot
have been to proceed to the Gull of Mex<
lco. The Juniata and tue Vandaliaara
on tho way to Valparaiso and might
diverted should they stop at Key West*There are between four and live thousand
regular soldiers 1b Texas, New Mexico!
and Arizona. *

THE EXCITEMENT INTENSIFIED.
El I’aso. Ticjc., Aug. 9.—The

meet over the Cutting imbroglio is much
intensified to-day. A passenger on thd
train from Chihuahua City this morning
said that it is known positively thatGovg
Maceyra has ordered the Pasodel Mortal
authorities, in case ot an attack frond
Texas, to cut off tbe prisoner’s head anddeliver it to the Americans. Eight hurts
dred Mexican troops are said to have left
Uagos for I’aao del Norte on Sunday!
night- It is asserted that a second de4
mand has been made and that tbe AroerU
can officials have been notified to leava
Mexico. Large crowds gather at ever]!
street corner.

ARRIVAL OF TROOPS.
The arrival of company F, ot thg

United States cavalry,at Fort Bliss, whicb
was assigned here two months ago, baa
caused a minor to tbe effect that eight
earloads of United States soldiers arena
the spot. The bad effects of these diflhs
cutties upon business are becora*
ing very apparent, and everything
looks like war from the Mexican
standpoint. Are port was circulated tothg
effect that Consul Brigburn had oon*
tinned tbe statement that a second das
maud fur Cutting’s release bad beenmade by tbe United States government,
and tbe people went wild with delight.
Cousul Brigham, however, says that bg
was misunderstood; that he expects sucii
a demand at any moment, but does not
know that It has yet been made. Cutting
has been called before tbe court in Pase}
del Norte, and Consul Brigham is in aW
tendancs.

THE MURDER OK RASMURKS.
Galveston, Aug. 9.—SeDor BeveunoGonzales Leon, Criminal Judge lor tho

district of Saragossa, Mexico, has just
arrived in i'icdras Negros, under instruo*
tions irom tbe State authorities at Kaltilio.
with orders to exhume tbe body of Fran*
cisco ItiiHsures and determine tbe cause oC
bis deatb, and if he is convinced that tba
deceased came to bis deatb as reported, to
at once try all the parties concerned.

KAID OF THK KKDSKINB.

The Outbreak acur tires Believed to
be Oeronitno’s Handiwork

Chicago, Aug. O.—A Tombstone, Ari-
zona special says: “Three different re-
ports havo been received relative to tho
Indian rutd near Ores last week. Ono
was that they killed eieveu teamsters, all
Americans, und forty mules, and another
says that seven Mexicans and
two Americans were killed. The last and
probably the more reliable report ia
that they attacked a train,
of four wagons and killed the Mexican
teamsters, thence raided near Mineaa
l’rletas and killed two Mexican wood
choppers, then made another detour and’
raided round back toward Muiatos moun-
tains, ateuliog horses us they went, and
came from the direction of Puerto t’aueia-

THEIR UUP TKaIL TERRORIZED.
“Their old trail country is terrorized,

and the ranchos for almost a hundred
miles around will be abandoned. It
thought to be a portion of Gcronimo’a
baud sent out by him to divert the atten-
tion or Capt. Lawton, who has been
pressing tbo wily chieftain to hia
utmost. Geroninio is snginoerlng for
time. Wbat bis next move will bo no ona
can tell, but it is highly probable thaM
Capt. Lawton's pursuit has been no hot
that be has concluded that the Sierra
Madres are untenable ”


